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from the governor , wio ns uo-

I
iong In the Inn4 ot gold ntt enI It

I hot gncraII ktown thnt Mrs , Hrny was
ft rnIisIonary In Alaska when she first met
her husband there twenty years ngo. She
lii a levoted mother , And during her trip
to Washington recenUy visited the nat1om1-
CongreRs of mothers , attendtig near'y' cycry-
Pcs8ion. . A Visitor nt the congress says thnt
she Is a charming n.i4 tinaftectcd woman ,
whose heart Is evI1entIy divided between' the two children who accompany her an

' tilt three who remain behind Ln Sitka , and
.." who will not ee their mother until next

fall. Mrs. Uratly lies decided literary ten-
dencics

-
,

o reipilnitie PerMnhlnl ,, .
MIR l3rennnn , M. A. , Is the first woman

in Australia to hold. three degrees in scIence
and art. She recently gained the 13. S. in
the Sldiioy univcrilty ,

Ml }; I'Iorcnce Nightingale , though an In-
Valid

-
, COfltifl205 to take an niterst in every-

4 thing nppcrtalnlng to nursing , eRpectlnuly thefltlring of soldiers.-
Mrs.

.

,
. crlsa Gould Mitch1I. the iast In.

iIan princess In Massachnaetts , " who died
recently at North Ablngton , was a lineal
desccndnt of the famous Maasaeott.

?4rs. U. S. Grant lies intornlcl Mrs. EllenIlardin Vnlworth , the director general of
the National RelIct aseocla-ton , that he will accept Its liresidency.

Misi; Geraldine Uimnr , the 'veIl known
American opera sinner , now living In Lon-
don

-I % , hs sued an omnibus company of thatcity for damages. 11cr own vehicle was
OVerturnel by an omnibus and hie sus.
tamed a COfl)1)OUfld) fracture of the ankle ,
Whichi has laid her up for months.

Miss Mary Ellen Slgsbee , a daughter of
CatnIn Sigsbe ( ' , has received a schoiarshII1
in the Art Stti'lentg League of Vnshington-
Whilcit entitles her to one ycar's tuition In
the New York Art Student's league , She
Won the scholarshi1) ) In life drawings ,

Miss Sarlanna BrownIng , sister of Itob-
ert

-
X3rownlng , nnil his iifo long companion

j' is_
rccovercd from a severe attack of in.

(
,

, I- .

.
.

. -,, .
. ' .

.

.
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STAR-ShAPED CUFFS AND COLLARS-

.1lienza

.

, nt Cannes. and returned to Asolo
where she lives with "l'en" 1ho ning , the
only son of the two pocti. Miss l3rowning-
Is over 80 years old.-

Mine.
.

. Meissonier , widow of the famous
1rctich painter , died at I'olssy , France
about a. fortnight ago. She has bequenthicil-
to the nation all the pictures , sketches and
designs that tIie los5escd , omc of which
vcre left her by lilni at hts death , others
being bought by her Bince.-

Mrs.
.

. IJv1d Nusbaurn of Taneytown has in
her possseioii a blue and white pitcher
bearing a very fair bust of Lafayette o-

nI " each side. encircled with the Inscription
'Vclcoine , Lafayette , the Nation's Guest
and Our Country's Glory. " It. wn evidently
made early in the present century , about the
time of Lafayette's visit.

Miss Eliza E. Smith has presented to the
city oi Lancaster. I'a.. a fine resllcnco
valued at $25,000 for a public library build-
lag and promises to bnprove the property
and provide for the permanent. endowment
of the library. She Is a sister of the late
Congressman A. herr Smith and the library
will be known by his annie.-

A
.

decree has just been isSueI In Russia
permitting women physicIans to enter gow-

cranicut
-

service. I3y this. 'omen In itus.-
Hia

.
have won an Important. priI1ege. The

government nervice caries with It quite fib-
oral pensions. It Is expected ( hat this iiro-
ceduro

-
will be the forerunner of other cx-

, tensions of privilege to women-
.It

.

is a curious fact that when a Japanese
k woman is dressed in the national costume
' her husband always irccede her i'hen en-

terlag
-

a room or In walking the streets , and
treats her as Japanese husbatid generally
treat their wives ( that is. like servants ) ;

but when the same woman puts on European
dress the conditions are reversed.

IrrllIM ( It I'iisIiliii.
Some of the latest purses , card case , etc. ,

In leather hayc for ornamentation flowers
' in raised enamel work. which can almost be-

L pic3ed from the leather. In 50110 Instances
tIle stein passes tbrougli a silt cut in the
leather , as if carelessly put iii.

Every tint anti tone of blue from darkest
navy to thio beautiful forget-inc-not , dcl
silver anti swallow , are in high vogue.-

A
.

girdle which combines emblems of va-
triotisni

-
and a love of yachting consists of

the flags of various yacht clubs with a sil-
ver

-
gilt clash ) bearing the Americait hag.

The report that Admiral Dewey wore a-

rabbit's foot ctinrnt at Mnnila suggested the
"Dewey charm." It is a silver mounted
rabbit's foot ornanianted with a bow of red ,

White and blue ribbon.
Gun metal chatelaines are charming.-

'l'iiey
.

have a fine finish , aiim ! are particularly
attractive sot with jewels. A pretty design
is the flour do us set in one corner of each
piece , made entirel of tiny diamonds.

The latest French toilete mId costumes
show tIme belts of ribbon , velvet , satin moire
or other fabric , each a lucre line of time
goods about. the waist ; (bite opposite in ef-
fect

-
from the cru8h girdies anti very deep

ceiiitures of a year ago ,

Thu Maine ring Is extremely pretty-a
square ring of Roman gold , bQaring time
amuno of tIme Maine in raised letters , with
the date of the great catastrophe , and set
in , panel fashion , at on stile , an oblong of
blue enamel , with gold stars UPOfl it.

The Donegal linens of everlasting wear
are made Into stylish tailor custome , ilaImm ,

braid-trimmed , flounced , fimmisimed with ruft-
ies.

-
. bordered with lumen , lace insertions , or

with yoke , or vest and revers of white duck.
the skirt completed by many bias rows of
the litmemm PiPed with time tluck ,

TIme Imarasols this year ar. elaborate , imimil

limo colorings , comnbinatlons and new effects
in frilling , tucking , inserted Vandykes of
richest luce mtmitl nccordion.plcatlngs arc suni-
mly

-
muurveious. Time richest nod heaviest

mimaterials ore utilized In strong contrast to
time most tilapimanous and Imerisumabl-

e.Deautiful
.

bracelets are of the finest gold
chuiim , caught together with a solitaire diam-

noimth
-

, the tvo ends of the chain hammgism-
gfroiii the eiflsll like cord and tassels , the
Iaels hing Pearl-shaped peccs of turquoise

' showing streaks of the brown matrix , The
stein of the pear is set solidly with small
ii Inmnonds-

.I'inlc
.

, cream , tan, blue , creaum and ecru
A

pique suits in tailor style are matte with a-

sevengored or circular-shaped skirt , which ,
notwithstanding their familiar form , are
completed by a pleated Norfolk waist. With
these are worn very handsome belts , with
trimmings and buckles of .oltd ailver or
gold filigree ,

A patriotic girdle conshits of army but-
tons

-
hlnkd together.

ItuIan crash is a material which lenls
itehf to the efforts of the decorator with
execiicnt results. it is inexpensle , very
With' , ammd , when painted , makes beautiful
drarmerks , A clever woman is planning to
gather a mmmaimtity of fereR this coming summ-

imer
-

, .rcss theni , mimi , with a green dye ,
decorate a big iiee, of time crash with old-
fashioned spatterwork , with the ferns for a
pattern , for a bed cover ,

, Never In all its long bi8tory , from the
days of Garibaldi until the present moment ,

has the blouo waist been such an ornate
garment. Thco bodices arc this season so
covered with trimming of every descrlption
that limo foundation is.bardly visible , I3omo
are v leil front and balc , with n dIamond-
patterned lietwork of silk chienilic : oth.rs
have a ftchu draimery , with spreading frills
at the extreme edge. Somno cry charming
simot.siik waists in imearl gray amid rose-color,
01' silk net , whmichm delicately veils bUt does
not 111(10 the beauty of the waIst beneath.
Misty gray tulle is draped over seashell-pink
satin qr taffeta eu blouses crossed in trellis
patterns with iine of velvet ribbon : and
White mnOuss'miino de solo waists over white
satIn are garnished all over with very do-
gant

-
applIque llieccs-bolero fronts , poinm s ,

yokes and bands of black lace-

.CONW1Zltb1'l'i

.

ES.

Miss Carcilno Kane Mills , who wIll soon
marry Lo Everett , a grandson of the late
Edward Everett of Boston , is one of the
best known portraIt paintcrs in New York
and will Riot give up her studio after her
marriage.

Time engagement of William J. English of
time law firma of Enclishi & hlefferan. 5'J Clark
street , Chicago , toMiss Clara Sutro , daugh-
mter

-
of Adolph Sutro , the mnillloommire cx-

mayor of San Francisco , is announced. Time
date for time veddimmg has not been set and
whether It will take piece in Chicago or In-

Sami Framicisco , where Miss Sutro now is
with bar father , has not been decided ,

A genuine daughter of time gods , divinely
tall , says the Boston Globe , is the young
woman who had becomne Mrs. George Vnndcr-
hilt.

-
.. The curly brown hienil of Miss Edith

Ircsser rises quite to a level with that of
the average vcIl mieveloped milan. She macas-
eras immlf an inch below six feet in her low-

hieeld
-

walkimig slices. and yet! she is omme of
time shortest muemubers of liar faintly. Two of
her sisters , 'ho arc married , fairly amid

squarely reach time six-foot mark when th.y
stand without the ((11(1 of any nrtiilciai heels ,

vImilu her brother towers four inches and a
half above these stately women.

Twenty thmousand marriageable young men
of Chicago and the primmelpal suburbs have
received special Inducements to Grant
S.Vhutslar , general passenger agent. of time

Chicago & Milwaukee Transportation coin-
tinny , has agreed to give to every couple
mustrrlod on time deci of time whaleback
steamer Chrlstopiicr Columbus 25 time

yellow mnetmmi. the immimmister's services and a
complimentary annual ticket good for two
on the steamer wimich plies b.itwecn Chicago
ama! MIlwaukee , Tile voyage when time

vows arc Stihti also comes immider the fr.ie list.
Time report comes froma Liar Harbor. Mo. ,

that the wcdding of Mrs. Nellie Grmmmt Sur-
tons and General ilenry Kyd Douglass vili
occur there nx fall , This reported en-
gagemnemmt or tile uaugmmter 01 (Jemmeral urnlmL-
to General IJougiass lii one of tile romimantic

IncIdents of the premlt (lILy. General Doug-
lass

-
is OIIC of the old-time soldiers and gall-

ahitH
-

and was a imronilmivnt figure 1mm Bar
harbor life him time SOs. lie is of a very
striking iarsommallty , of a decidedly immhihtary

bearIng mmd Is a mmiiiiionaire. Gemmerai Doug-
labs fouglmt agnimist the north the clvii-
var. . ITo baa just been upjioiimtcd assistant

adjutant gemmeral. and Is now In the south
and expects to go to Cuba. iI is the lust
survivhmmg imiember of Stonewall Jackson's
staff amid is one of time noted milItary men of
the last war. Before Nellie Grant married
Algrnon Sartoris Generai Douglass was her
admirt'r , and the gallant commfetierute soldier
has heemi very attentive since last sumtner ,

when he was at Sorrento for a few weeks
and visited the Grants. Tile gemmeral will
comae here later iii the season , and it is said
that before late in timet fall the daughter of-

Genorai Grant vIli preside over the ftmture-
destlimies of the Douglass estate at Hagers-
town , Md.

SOMF LA'L'F 1NVEii'l'LOS.-

A

.

new Engiish cyclist's boot is proviueJ
with a flap on the Inner sideof tue upper ,
which can be turned up to keep the trousers
aivay fromu the irn'lnls.-

To
.

prevent Injury to a person's hand when
caught In the dour of a street car a section
of rubber tubing Is set in a groove on the
edge of the door to iessemi the force of the
blow. -

A pocket shoe-blacking outfit has been
patented by a western limaIm , tbc dauber and
suiimmummg hrush being imimmged on a frnmn. to
fold together in a smnahi hex , which aio con-
thins the blacking.-

A
.

nowiy designed fly-catcher Is formed er-

a strip or vaier coated with sticky material
with a ioop at one end by which it is sue-
pended , with a receptacle at the bottom to
catch the hues which fall from the paper.J-

usliiomms
.

( of all kimla can be rapidly
cleaned by a newly designed immachine in-

wiiiclm the cmshlons are placed on a wheeled
carriage ammil imushcd back and forth ummder a
rapidly revolving brush cylinder mounted ot-
ma hinged slmatt.

Cigar tips mire Protected from breakage by-
a mnetahic till , which is slipied over time fin-

Ished
-

emmd , the irotector havIng points cxt-
enmiimmg

-
limb the cigar to hold it in place ,

which serve to break ofT the tip when the
smoker wishes to light It-

.A

.

western woman has patented a plant
support commeisting of several wires twisted
togetlmer to form an tiprlglmt stern , with orn-

ammicimtemi
-

loops at time toim to imuld tue leaves
ammd brammches , while limo hottomu of the wire
stoni is slmapcd into curves to forum an-
ancimor. .

Gas Is autonmaticaily shut off wimen blown
out by a mmciv attaclmtmmemmt consistimmg of a hal-
anced

-
aria with an ummibreiia-simaped imoomi ,

whiclm is lmclti above the hurimer by the heat
of time liamne Mill desccmmmis as soon as time
iiamno Is CXtiImglliSlmL'd , tlmus imuiling a iever'-

hicim cute off time gas.V-

iscommslmm

.

A wommman has patented an im-
Proved

-
irommimig beard for skirts , etc. , 1m-

mwhmieim time board is hinged at one end to a-

verticle host attachemi to a second board , the
opposite 08(1 beIng supported by a brave at-
tacbetl

-
emily to the lower board , muaklmig it-

comiveniemit to raise time iiimimer board to insert
the garniemmt to 1)0 ironed.-

A

.

Florida woman bus ticsigned a hewer-
carrier.

-
. consisting of a box , whichm has a

support across its center to imoimi a largo-
amouthed

-
jar , which is filled with water , time

stemmms of time cut flowers being forced tImrotmli
the apertures 1mm time cork , alter wimicit time

corer Is phaccti omm tIme box it can be held
1mm atmy iositlomm without leakage or dammiag-
eto the biossommms ,

Vienna Imas been nstonisimed lately by some
I daring steeple ciimzmbImmg , A steeple jack ccl-
I ebrated time beginiming of tIme festivities for

Emuimeror Francis Joseph's jubilee by ciimnbi-

mig
-

1mm time imight to tbe top of 0mb of the
steeples of tIme Votive churcum-306 feet frommi

time groUmml-bY immeans of time higimtmming rods
I nmmd architectural ormmanmemmts , anti hanging omm-

yeiio ' nimmi black banmmer twemmty feet
I long , hO gave a minute descrIption of the
, manner In wbiclm ime nceomnplishmetl hmhs fool.
hardy teat to time newspapers. A few nIghts

I later sonmeommo else immiltated imimmm by climbing
the steeple mmd stealing time flag.

It charms with its flavor , delights
with its taste and conquers with

.

.
its purity and high quality ,

_ _
_ _ VAL.BLATZ BnEwINu Co._ MILWAUKEL ,_ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ Foley Bros. , Wholesale Dea1crs of..
11cc Dlione Hotel , 124 N. Potu-

________________________!_____ tecnth Steed, Omaha Ncb..-
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IAIL FOR CAIPS AND FLEETS

Spcda Anangementh of' the PostoEfice to
Deliver Lttters1

STAR ROUTES FOR NEW TERRITORY

1'lmu's l'erfecel( for Ilsiriltmtion (it-

MnIi In CtiIu-l'nshnl Paeilliep ,

for ltrmi (iii tIme !Ilocknii-
lug Ycissels.

TOO war , with the Consequent military
and naval Increments along the Sommth At-
lantic

-
coast , has resulted in materially In-

creasing
-

the work of the postal officials
tlmtougimout the south. The l'ostofflce de-
partment

-
Is keeping step , figuratively speak-

ing
-

, with the War department and time flavy
department.-

Vherever
.

time United States flag goes , the
mall sack Thliows apace. l'rcparatlons imavo
been completed for establisiming a United
States postoifice upon . O.mban soil mis soon
as the first landing of regular troops Is
made , or tbo first Port is seized for perm-

nnmmcmt
-

occupation by time fleets , Mr. Eben
Brewer has been designateti by the jost-
master general to take charge of the new
postomce , wIth a force of clerks , hang out
imis siiinghe desigmmatummg the office , and pro-
cecd

-
at once to handling mail ,

It will be the first time timis government
imas located a postoflice upon foreIgn soil-
.As

.

the United States armIes amivatmee , tbo
service will ho extended , and when the oc-

casiomm
-

(lenmands it , regular post rotmteA will
be established him Cuba and Ummclo Sam's

-

,

,

,

,

,
,

1

.
.

10!
., .

_
.

_ _- . - - - - .-
.

.
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THE IN CARRIAGE , AND VIEWS OF TilE CHURCh ,
. by star.

mail carrier will go upon hmis daily rounds.-
It

.

will be no international arrangcmnemm-
tat the outset. but vIil be conducted solely
under the auspices of our Postolhice-
department. . As progress Is made in time

conquering of Cuba , connection will he made
with time postal systemn is now maint-

aimmed

-

by the lmmsurgents 1mm tIme regions
under their cormtrol , so that a letter posteml-

in New York or San Francisco will go saf hy

and shicetlily to its destination in the in-
tenor of Cuba.

Slow Le'tterN itemteh the F'leet _

At time present time the service of time

imostofilce stops at Jacksonville , Tammipa.

Key or tIme ports on the Florida
('onmt. connection mnamme wun LUU smmi-

pof time biockamling fleet ammd time flying sqtmad-

ron , but it. is room time coast towns ommly.

Letters addressed to time ofilcers rind men
of the fleets mailed at poInts nortim or east
of Washington are imow carried sotmthm In

the through postal cars , The deiartmmlen-
tojierates

,

a railway mall service from Sprimmg-

field , Mass. , to Tampa , Fia. , on quick
schedule , Time postal car starts frommi

SprIngfield and hicks up the sacks at tIme

cities mmnd towns along time line. At W'aslm-

ingtomi

-

anotlmer car, if necessary , is at-
inched to thm train and a crew of mmiail

clerks carries it tlmrotmglm to Churlestorm , S.-

C.

.

. , witimout relay , where another crew takes
hold.

The thmoughm sacks frommi the north nra-

mnade up , sealed ommil stacked in one cmiii of
time car , not to he opened until their destina-
tion

-
is reaclmed , In time car which is at-

tacimcl

-
, at Washington open sacks are

Imiaced and at every postomce mail is
taken aboard time flyer , 'rime letters for
wIly stations arc assorted in time eases ammd

made up into bundles to be sacked and
timrowmm oft as directed , wimiio timose for
fleet , time armmmlcs or residents of Florida
towns are distributed in time pmoicr sticks.-

Vlmen

.

Tampa is reached , If timat. is time

micarest port to time vessel to wlmleim time nmmm-

ilis going. time imostmmmaster segregates time

mail for time oihicers mind sailors ammd makes
it up iimto otlmur sacks , to await time arrival
of the olilclai dispateim boat. from the slmlp ,

vlmicim puts in at oiportlmmmities.-

A

) .

great deal of the mnail goes to Key
West. for Athmnirni Snnipsomm'ms fleet and Comm-

mimmodore

-
Scimley's flyimig sqummmlromm , wimero it-

Is sent out by the local Postmaster to time

fleets and delivered by time dlspatclm boats
to time proper officers of each ship , who att-

emid
-

to time distribution of time letters.
. rIiIm' 31m&Il ,

Time snail for limo armnies at Tampa goes
somitim imm time dame ivay. Time Imouclmes are
delivered to time postummmster and the armay-

ohilcirmls muat apply to him for time menu ,

Great care is exercised iii the imandhhmmg of
time mail after it leaves time postolllce

. Siceiat) mnessemigers tire (letailed by
.'aclm commnammdimmg ohhlcer to get the mail for
the troops In iuirlieuiar viclimhtles and timey

transport it to the cmmmmmps , where it kept
in a stated lilace , at wlmlcim the soldiers call
immmd get their letters. Time maIl for Chlcha-
mnauga

-
passes through , but goes

out ott anotlmer route ,

Since the outbreak of time war no maIl has
gone to Cuba or commme out of time Island to
the United States , No postal comumnunic-
atlon

-
will be established until our troops are

landed-
.it

.

is not intended to establish any systemu-

of over limo mnmmils goImmg to time
fleets or to Cuba when conmmnummlcatiorm is-

oneneti with time Island , The sacredness of
the seal of an jearing time United
States postage stamamp will be scrupulously
otemers'ed , Atm mnucb care will be taken In
the delivery of a missive as if it. were ad-

dressed
-

to a hcacefui of a city of
time republic.-

At
.

this parUcula juncture the Postofflee

- -- - - ---

department is malntsining. qpsiderable C-
e"rva a to the destinatiop ,of the mails.
This is for time Purpose ot concealing the
possible whereabouts of the fleet which
mIght be divulged tlirougW'mmtidue publicity
of the movements of the malls.

fossil AROUT ? OT1Ti 1HOPL1.

The tank of writing the biography of
Gladstone will fall to the lot of
John Morley. The materIal for the work
will be practically inexhaustible its Mr.
Gladstone preserved all cornpondence and
nmado cojmiea of all imis owmv important let-
bra , The missives from the queen mflono

number over tOO and all such communica-
lions were carefully sorted , arranged ami
docketed by the recipient.

Whistler , time 'mccli known artIst , was a-

attmdent aL West Point In the early fO's. lie
was dropped at the end of the third year for
being deficient in cimenmlstry , While taking
a titlIng lesson one (lay )me had a bad fall.
Major Porter wimo was in command , cx-
pressed a fear timat he was seriously Imurt

but Whistler said : "No , major , but don'ts-

eQ
'

imow any man emma keep a horse for his
own amusemeot. "

lilslmop Deane of Albany recalls an mci-
dent Illustrating the freshness and range
of Mr. Gladstone's rare scimolarship amm-

ilwommdcrful meimmory. Several bisumops on their
way to Lambeth last year wentfrom Ches-
ter

-
to himiwarden , anti , sending in their

cards , were pronmptly admnitted to Mr. Glad-

stono's
-

prcsemmco. One of time nammmes on the
cards was timat of time bishop of V.'yoniing ,

and it was pronoummced in time old mmmamm's

ear with the 'so' ' long. "Surely ," Imo said ,

"timat cannot be W'yommming , becammso I re-

member
-

years ago reading Cammmpbchl's

charming pOenm , 'Gertrude of Wyoming , '

j

L. i.'I. .

4
:

,

-- -
,

.

PRESIDENT 'AND INTERIOR ( Mr. McKinley's seat
)

own

wiiielm

(

time

the

limo

convemmient

%

at'-

rampa.

envelope

- -

probably

I

and time meter certainly required the short
vowel. "

This good story is tohtlof Charles Dudley
Warner , wimo imasmm't yet denied it : Wheim lme

was a gmmest somne time ago at an oldtinios-
outhermm home near Nashville he expressed
a desire to see a reni , typical negro. So limo

nmost loquacious old "imunty" was brought
in. To time surprise of every one simo would
not say a word heyommil "yes , sah" or 'mlo ,

sah. " After time departure of time dictum-

guished
-

guest she was asked time reasoim of
her silence. With its mmmcii dignity amid

mms a grnmide (lame 'aunty" replied :

' 'tJglm ! I wa'n't gwiue to talk to dat Yankee.-
I

.

knowed hint as soon as I seed hlmmm. He'B
(10 very one dat stole hustles's sliver duin'-
do wahm ,"

One of the good stories about the famous
painter Meissonler , wlmlch is not repeated
by hmis recent biograpimers , is in regard to-

hmis experience with a "now richm" gentlei-
mman

-

who imad erected a vrivate timcater at
life chateau. Meissoimier was just timen at
the lmelgimt of his fame , ammd was apeumlingm-

mmommths 1mm paintIng little iiictures about
l2xlS inches and selhimmg them for 1,000 frammc-

san lmmclm. Time rich iimamm conceived time briih-

lammt

-
idea that vlmat imis theater most neeleml,

was a drop curtaimm palimtcd by time famous
Meissonier , So Ime went to the artist's attmtiio
and irevosed time mnattcr to lmimn. 110w

large is this curtain to be , Monsieur ? " asked
Meissonier , "It vlil ho. ten nmeters bight
and thmlrtecn meters wide. " "Aim , amen

and , said Meissonier amiably , "it will take
mime timirty years to paint It amid it will cost
you 30000000f. " The bargalmm was uot corn-

.ideted.

.

.

Time floimemlamis of Baltimore will -
0mm Jummo 14 the lOOtlm ammmmiversary of

time birtim of Francis Paiacky , iioimemmminn

patriot and lmlstorlamm. lie took imart 1mm time

lOlItiCltl agitation of 1848 atmd was time kadt'r-
of time Slav , or mmatiotmnl party , as Opimosed to
tIme German , at the Diet of. the Krcnmsier ,

In tilt ) simnmc year be was vrcsidcut of time

Slavonic congress at Prague and soomm mmfter

was sent as representative to time Austrizmmm

Parliament , Both iim lIe114tmstriamm house
of Lords and in the l'i- visional Diet of-

BohmemIa lie was for yea5 the leader of time

Czecim mmational party. Ip19plmOsed the re-

commetructiorm

-
of Austria GermammlIun-

garhan
-

basis , to the dctrlmjmflflt of time Czech
mmatiommality , lie was j14elegnto to limo

I'mtmm-SlavIe gathaerimmg aL _ Moscow 1mm 1887.
BesIdes imis Imistory of I3cmhmvmnlmm. ime imub-

lisimed
-

muammy otimer works. Ammmong them

are "Oltlest Memimoriala vf I time flolmemimfa-

rmLanguago" and a eolleion of documents
illustrative of time hif0'afli' ! doctrines of-

IlUss , lie died Lmt I'rmitid i Jiohomimm , Jummo-

2G. . 187G. I

. 'I -

Ileeli. tile 1iinuiils.-
Me.

.
. A , C , Thomas of Marysvlhle , Tex , , has

foummd a more valuable dIscovery than has
yet beemm made in the Klondike , Fur yearai-
me suffered untold agony frorim ccnmmummmption ,
aecommmlidsmied by imenmorrhages : and was ab-
solutely

-
cured by Dr. Kings New Dkwovery

for Consumption , Commgims and Colds , lie de-

.clarci
.

timat gold Is of little video in coa-
mparison

-
with tlmls marvelous cure ; urould

have It , CVIm if it cost a hmummdred doliaia a
iOttlQ. Asthma , BronchItis and all throat
and lung affections are umltiu'ely cured by
Dr. King's New 1)lscovery for Cocsurmmptiotm.
Trial ioltlcs free at ifubu & Co.'s drug store ,

Itegular sIze LOc and 1OO. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded ,

Ilemmrl Gilbert. a Frcmmchi jourmmalIst. u'bo Is
walking around the world for a wagan of-

o.ooo , has arrIved in Adelaide. Sotmth Aus-
trails.

-
. Time 'listanco to be traversed Is
, and it hits to be accommmpllshed in five

years. ilncu ho started In February ,
ho ha covered 23,220 miles ,

- - - - , -- -- - --

iiR N'K1LEY' AT ChURCh

A Regitlar Attendant Even in TheEo Days

of War Pressure.

GREAT SIMPLICITY MARKS HIS MANNER

An Attenfire LIstener nni1 a
SInKer uf Mt-tlmo.lIpt iIyinims

Large CrnvlM Attracted to
( lie Church.

In these war days Stmndny is not a day of
rest for time men at the imelm of ommr national
affairs. Nevertheless I'rcsldemmt McKinley
goes to cimtmretm as regularly as in Imeaco

times and always in time sanme simple nuil
democratic mammoer , There is no ostenta-
tion

-
or display : nor is there anytlulmmg to-

dlatlngulsim imimim above scores of other lesa
notable personages attendIng tIme same serv-

ice
-

, Time extreme simplicity of the presi-

dent's
-

equiptmgo alone would attract one.
lila carriages and their furnlsimings are
ricim , but of severe black. There Is ncitimer
crest , heraldic device or otimer bit of coim-
cell now so generally assunmed , One car-
rlago

-
alone hears the mommogramn ''McK. ,"

hut , so snmmmlt and indIstinct as mmot to be
discernible ten feet distant , Time animals
are perfectly groonmcd and proportlommcd ,
gloryimmg 1mm full flowimmg mmmnnes and tails.-

At
.

church time iiresklemmt lutIst constammtly
undergo tIme ordeal of vubiic curiosity. Of
the imummdreds of tourists who spend the Sab-

bath
-

imm Wasimimmgtomi a great majority attend

'

jtr-
d

--

?

ft

HIS EXTERIOR
indicated a.

a

espionage

resimient

scorn

"

"

ech-
obrnte

,

41,500m-
mmllca

morning service at the president's clmurch.
!any of tlmese loiter outIdc ummtil time iresi-

dent has acknowledged their salutes , then
troop after imirn itmto the edifice.

The president is time most attentive war-
simlper

-
of all tue great cmmmgregutloxm. His

eyes mmever uvander from the preachier's taco
ammd appareimtiy lie drinks In every word of
time discourse. His position throughout the
service is one of ease mmmmd digmmlty. Ills
shoulders are vinced squarely against the
balc of the seat. HIs imands are invmmrbty
folded irm imis lap , hut occasIonally ime places
one aria negligently along the buck of time
seat.

'Fiji' I'resllciit tIM IL Sliiger.
Music is the president's great passion.

Prcsldemmt Mt1inley is Methodist , amid he
enters heartily Irmto the service of song.
His deep bass at times can be heard even
In the visitors' galleries , wiilcim lmammg from
tIme sides of the chmurch. Usually time presi-
dent

-
, as ho sings , drumna with his fingers

on time forward bench. But time Doxology
moves imimn to greater demonstratIon. and lImo

toe of imis boot beats an accomnpamiimmmeot on
time floor with rhythmic regmmlarlty.-

Wimen
.

time services are ended the presi-
dent himmgers for a time and cordially greets
tIme worshipers near imis pew. Themm ime

walks rapidly down time aisle and to his
carriage. Few of the mnenihers of time con-

gregation
-

leave timelr pews tmmmtll the presid-

emmt
-

lmae passed. Visitors in time galleries ,

however , rmmsii vellmmmell to time front of time

clmurcii and watch time presitlemmt. enter imis

carriage mmci drive away ,

I'resldemmt McKimmley is one of time few
public men who go to cbtmrcim alone. The
feeble health of Mrs. McKinley often renders
it. lnmpossibie for her to attcmmd , mmml time other
menmbers of the exectmtlve houselmolti
frequently worship with the more fashionable

! congregatIons in time Nortlmwemmt district.
But the president mmever falls ,

The coming of a new president to WashI-

mmgtomm

-
is amm event s'imich raises rivalry atmd

some dlcscmmsions anmong the cimurcimes of his
demmommmitmation , Time enrohlmmmont of a clmurchm-
goIng lmresklent line a big commercIal vahmme ,

Ills attendance means a iarely increased
congregatlomi and a proportionate Increase

. in the revenues of time cimurchi. Every lit-

iluenec
-

, tlmeretore , Is brought to bear on time
incoming executive to secure hmis affiliation ,

SocIal , lmollticai ammd piiilarmtlmropic views of
the matter are placed before hmim. anti the
cimooing of a lilace of worship Is imot one
of time least of the troubles of a new prod-
dent ,

Cotmimidern blo of tlmia mietmomi an tional
rivalry was manifested on time eleetlomm of-

Preskiemit McKInley , 'rho Metimodlat-
ehurclmes commtexmdcd long amid earnestly for
the bommor of imimi mtmemniership , All sorts of-

iressure svmms brougimt to bear , One church
was enterprisimmg etmougim to enlist the smu-

4of time lmreskient's home Pastor at Canton ,
.t Grint lmcl to time ('iiurclm ,

Time president affilIated wIth time cimtmrci-
miiost needimmg assIstance , Time Metlmodist.
Memorial cimurcim is one of time oldest amid

best kimown cimurcimes In the city, but for
sonic years it imas not been on time list of
time faslmionalle society chmurelmes , Time great
giouth of limo city Immto time nortimwest. has
heft it alone amnotmg time shops and boardlmmg

houses that supimiant what rns ommce a reel-

denco
-

nelgimborhood of wealtim amid fashIon ,

Time immaterial benefit to timis churcim of time

oresitlent's attendance line resulted 1mm a rca-

thratlon
-

of sonic of its forimier prestIge , time

Increase of time congregation by over one-
third , mmmmd time comimpleto liquidation of the
debt of time commgreatiomm ,

Preaching to a president Is no easy mat-
ter.

-
. Many a good parson baa come to grief

Ia the process. Crlticsimus are rite , and
sermons delivered without thought of harm

- --- - -
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TO LADII.
A 1cmcdy for Lndies Ozily-You Need Not Tell Your

Troubles-Simply Scud. Naitie and Address
and Get a Trial Package Free That

, May Save Your Lio.
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Any lady reader of thmis umaier, cami imavo it
trial package of remmmely tlmtmt Iii today time

standard for femmiale diseases , It mmmakc mme

differemmee lietimer sue is a stmlmscrller am'

hot , tub vlii receive a ( till lze-
Sn mmmlii o lumckmm go preinmid by mmmli ,
Iuimnhly, by scmmdliig imer mmammme zmnd nil-
dress to time Ihmizehimmi' Cormmpnn3' . it is wtmrtlm-

im'r ss'imIie to scud for thIs free samnmiie. 1mm

'1c1lmemson. i'tmrmsam3 , It cured lmnl 'imo
suffered comimitmmtmtly ever 10 years train Va-
rloums

-
voimmb tm oLmbles , Iiml mmfter betmmg tmemm-

tcii
-

by 12 diffemc'mmt iloctimr wimo (milIeu to
relIeve her. A hmul' Ilvimig 'i'oto , Simmrkc-
Co. . , hmmd. , writeM timat timls fmmmmous remmicd-
ycureil her daughter stun svtms so sick s'Itii-
ililtletmit mnommtlmi )' sickmmemis tImat milmi' . lii
bed Imiomit of the time. Fromim Sacramento ,

Cal. , a lady writes timid. tlii remmiel' does
a i'ay %vithm stmrgiczmi ulieratiomms nmmd'mts
miaveil the ilmuluger amid tortmmie of time kmmlfe
1) ,' being cured by I Imtzcilmie. A lady iii
Silver City. Ne' Mexico , says that wim 'm-

isime begnmm usitmg time retmiedy five mmiommtim-

smigo imer sutfem'ing mvtms so immtemmt' tlmmmt sim'
nearly wimmt Insmmmme, but time timmiely tmrrivni-
of Jiazellmme ' , imer reamuomi amid cured
Imer so she is now Imealthy amid imampy. Miss
Anna B. Foss of .Grnim' ,'ahls , Mhmmmm. ,

writes timat for years she at , . . red more than
she could mIami vords to teli and was de-

all

all II

It

all

arc mind for
tIme of time

, I res
,

a , time

retina or of the Is
but uclm Is not time case , as time

ever Is1-

mm time and otluer to
the and time of

time eye.
mmccc is to at

anti aliom's to , ma-

its anti
outer In the eye

thmo to at the
being

at. it is in limo -
time is Is

,

of Iii time rIm of
limo ,
time

. time
of -

miami other the is-

to rub time eye its as
us the wet in water ,

time a
gauge has a round , In

,

are by a to the
on time

izo Of the In

- -- - '--- - - - ---

In virit amid
iictom'i4 ammii

milled. &imreil lmcr of
amid simm' floms'

t'nlka , wimeremus t'im

sick ammdvormm olmt nil I ime ( I tue I'd' ru-

.'i'imeresu
.

, 1301 St. , ,
writes : ' 'I to tell every stuffer-
hug lady , or I' letter ,

mmmc of ycam's of frigimtfmml-
sulfferimmg. . of AliIefl-
2dclli'imm'y , , begs to Imer

Ii ) mill vimo m.tmlTer simo
oiiioi'timuuitS' to tell tlmcnm miimo-

mtu lift' of U )' tutu
. , , 3.3b 1' . 6th-

St. . , York , N. V. , It her
imow m'ime cmmm'ed mifter 12

intense minlum every nmouithm mmd ofteim betweemt-
times. . of these letters timid a

atimers aim yotm time
IS tvoriim for. mmmii t-

ter
-

you suffer or mire In-

valid
-

this
i free mtmmd will cure
'tmit , html wm'ito at ( .

)' , timid '
CO. , 201 ,

, lad. , or if you
iiad In at time "- -

isim: Dodge St. , 124 Sotmtim I5tim St. , or
St. boxes , 1.00

-- -
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tWLY NARRID WOMN.
JERIChO , Ark. , Juiy 20-
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' cuffered greatly for eighteen
-

' years-from the birth of first '

until I used Wine ol-

Cardul and Black-Draught. 1roni
- that time my health improved.

Now I
is
have

excellent.
a fine boy and umy pp-

Mrs. .

_ _
4

neoCar
Marriage Is a It is more than a mere

,
I

ceremony , whuc everybody congratulations j
the beautiful Congratulations are , but

have any effect upon the bridc's health. And what

most ci is good health. there Is a weakness of any

kind present just as she starts out on life's real

worse. Marriage will be a failure as lar as happiness goes. ThereI will be and years suffering endure. Young

who ar not perfectly well In
DIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.

every oradvlceinaBeircquIrlg spa-
dIrection.

-

disease at the beginning by 5. L4244e'
. ,

Adt'tIOIIJ
ad'lresgtylag syap.

mint ,,
,

using Wine Cardul , It , Teen.
edlctnoCo

h will fit for marriage. It
" '

, vigorous offspring. It will out the

pathway through life , and she escape the pains and

so common to her sex. matter whether tile

be small or , Cardui should be at once. It-

cures
I

kind of "femaic trouble" .

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for 100.
4

, rnmP _ _
given political significance used
undoinu doummimm-

ie.Jtiw'

.

I him 1',4 &dil t 'Vi ,

I'eoimle of their being tired
says London paper mneammltug timat

seeing portion eye
fatigued ;
retIna hardly gets tIred. The fatlgmme

immmmer muscles uttacimed
eyeball ummuacbo accornmo'iatlon

which surrounds lens of the
object be hooked tim1

relaxes time lemma timicken
creasing refractory lmOWer. The inner

immuscics are uted covering
on object be looked , inumer one

especially Used wimen a mmeumr object
hooked timree ummuaclee mcm-
itioned that fatigue tol'' maid relief
secured teumiporarhly by cioslumg the eyes or-
gaziagmit objects Time mmaunl billc-
atlomm

-
strain a of

eyelid betokomming a state of
hummer , acconmmamiIetI by

Soummetimea tuba weariness Indicates
ue'd rightly tmdapte'l to time perB-
omm in cases true renmedy

and surroundings tar
be wIth imand colil

To sIze of person's a-

110W rIng face-plate
whIch are sot radlimily immovable immenmbers
whIch operated screw fit

an arrow a dial btiow
wanted ,

--- -- -

liressed despomidemit boyammit-
nmemislirt' becmttise remedies
( limzeliiie proimmpstis nimi-
tieucorrlmoen cmiii take bug

vitimoumt fatigmme iui
before.

licim Clmicumgo
immi vIi1lmig

eltimem' lersommmmhlY how
your curcil

Mm's. itosum I'uttlirese
Co. lii. immure mmnmmm-

osemmt hiiilles that mumu-
tyinive how

it stmlTemhmmg grmmm-
miiremedy. Mrs. Joseihmlmme Smuts

New believes duity-
to tell was yours im

All great
ummummm' file tomi''liice thut
( moo unhmmiule semmduiig No

wlmetimcr little
send for mmitmtcimies

remedy that imem'fectlY
ynti. Don't a ihay mace-
.sinipi
ELINE

yommr mmmmmme nmilr''ss. 'I'IiE I1AZ-
iirenmlem' Jtuildlng Soutitih-

emmh prefer , HmIzetiQf'
be Omnaimn. followImmg drugg1stm.

152-
3Furnnni sized per box.
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health
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.

most serious aFfair..
social showers upon

bride. right they

don't she

needs

i work will grow

months of to women

a
fibre should throttleV

Iicparf

of &tt&nooga

them
will insure strong

will

aches No ailment

large Wine of taken

every

J

simcttlt eyes

Wimemm-

it muscle

fur-distant
redness

commgesteti

surface somno-
pain.

glasses

may

ascertaIn fInger

finger. show1tm

Sedgwiclc

remedy

wommder"uml
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The Ladles' Elepartmentofthe

New

Hygiene

Institute
I Is now ojien for business , and fumi'v-
I

'
I equIpped with two now apparatus for glyimmg

I time mmmomtt lmcalthfui , pleasIng baths known
to the world ,

The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,
time beat known ladies in Omaha , Wa asic
you to give It a trIal of two baths at heaat
amid if It Is mmot found as relmreaemmtcd , we will1
refund your money-

.Ilooiiis

.

, New Quarters ,

216-218-22OBee Building

New Hygiene lust.
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